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A big indoor circus of mystery is

Continued from First Pae and the fund will be used in part
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Librarian Chosen
At Recent Meeting

Mrs Blaine E. Isom was chosen

librarian at a meeting of the Hepp-

ner Library association held Wed-

nesday evening, Nov. 17. Mrs. Isom
resigned as secretary-treasur- er and
was succeeded by Mrs. Orville

Isom succeeds Mrs. Delia
Davidson, who resigned. Mrs. L. E.
Dick, Sr. was elected assistant li-

brarian and Mrs. Izora Vance has
been employed to work steady in
the library.

A new budget for the library was
discussed and the trustees, Miss
Leta Humphreys, Mrs. Lucy Rod-ge- rs

and Mrs Dick, were assigned
the task of making it out..

The book committee met after
the business meeting and selected
a dozen new books, both juvenile
and adult, which were sent for.

The library is open from 3 to 5

p. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Anyone wishing to leave
books after hours may do so at the
office of Blaine E. Isom over Hepp-

ner Market. A box is being made
by the Ag class at school for this
purpose.

HOLIDAY IN PORTLAND
Miss Rose Hoosier of the local

teaching staff is spending the holi-

days in Portland as the guest of
Miss Margaret Wright.

n .. 71,., , , rff delay. and animals and hundreds of
pounds of magical equipment willHUMPHREYS DRUUG CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

O. Wendell Herbison, Pastor
Bible school 9:45. A class for ev-

ery age.
Morning worship 11 o'clock
Christian Endeavor, 6:38 p. m,
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Beanie Howe, Minister
SUNDAY Nov. 28

Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Ckurtk school at 9:45 a. n

Wednesday Eveniags:
Feflwship and prayer service at

8 o'clock.
Thought for the Week: It isn't

what you have in your pocket that
makes you thankful, but what you
have in your heart. "Bless the
Lord. O my soul and all that is
within me. bless his holy name."
Ps. 103:2.

Thanksgiving service Thursday
at 10 o'clock a. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Archdeacon Neville Blunt

Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 A. M.

During the month of November
Archdeason Blunt will broadcast
from p. m. Wednesdays over
Station KWRC, Pendleton.

f??Blanced wpply of 5 I 30
important Vitamins J

CURTIS-LUNDEL- L be used in the presentation of this
Miss Verna Curtis became the gigantic mystery spectacle,

bride of Pfc C. A. Lundell in a sun- - The Great Virgil has spent a life-s- et

wedding solemnized at the Post time developing this extravaganza
chapel. Fort Worden, Washington of mystery. Among the many
Sunday evening, Nov. 21, 1943. The breath-takin- g scenes to be seen
double ring ceremony was read by here will be: " The Wierd Execu-Chapla- in

John E. Fritzmeier. At- - tion on Mars," "Sawing a Woman
tendants were Eva Bullock of Bell- - in Half," The Great Trunk Mys-ingha- m,

Wash., and Cpl Wayne C. tery," "The Girl Who Lives With-Grang- er

of West Union. Iowa. The out a Head," "Chinatown after
processional and incidental music Dark," "Escape from a Locally
were played by Warrant Officer Box" and- dozens of other sensa-Dona- ld

O. Burdick. . t01 acts- -

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

lne eat Virgil company recentThe bride wore a chocolate brownSTAR Reporter ly gave 28 consecutive performan-
ces at the $5,000,000.00 Fox theatre
in San Francisco. The same com

in

silk dress and accessories, with a
corsage of white chrysanthemums.
The mqid of honor wore a teal blue
two piece dress and brown acces-
sories, with gold and white chrys-
anthemums. Immediately following
the ceremony the young couple left

plete show will be seen here .

Heppner.

Friday-Saturda- y, Nov. 2G-- 27

Bordertown
Gun Fighters

FULL GOSPEL MISSION, IONE

Ralph C. DeBoer, Pastor
Pastor Sunday school, 10.00 a. m.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCorniack

IN WALLA WALLA
Kenneth House attended a Paci-

fic Power & Light company meet-

ing in Walla Walla Wednesday. He
was accompanied as far as Pendle- -

Wild Bill Elliot, George "Gabby" fr Portland where they plan to
Hayes, Anne Jeffreys, Ian Keith have Thanksgiving with the groom's

Elliot, aided and abetted by his lov- - parents and grandparents,
able but garrulous side kick On hhv. Thf hridp ic iho rlnnrrVitpr nf Mr

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.
Bible Study Friday 8:00 p. m.

fights his way through a gang of and Mrs. J. E. Curtis of Baudette., ton by Joe HuShes who went to
lottery swindlers in this good ivr; a 4 n,- - t consult an optician.

Schedule of Services:
Hertiner: Sunday mass at 9 a. m.

on the 1st and 3rd Sundays; at
10:30 a. m. on the 2nd and 4th.

lone: 10:30 a. m. on the 1st and
3rd; 9:00 a. m. on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays.

Week day mass at 8 a. m. First
Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Confessions: Saturdays, 7:30 p. m.
to 8:00 p- - m. Sundays 8:15 a. m. to
8:55 a m.

western. Mr and Mrs. A. W. Lunddl of lone.PLUS

Crime Doctor

IONE BAPTIST CHURCH

J. C. Stephens. Pastor

Bible school 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.

Evening worship 8 o'clock.

HAVE BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Breeding of

Lexington are the parents of an
eight pound boy born Tuesday,
Nov. 23.

They ran to mak- - their home in
Port Townsend, Wash., where Mrs.
Lundell is a state employe and Mr.
Lundell is with a Coast Artllery
band.

Warner Baxter, Margaret Lindsay,
John Litcl, Ray Collins, Haroid
Huber, Constance Worth

The Crime Doctor's first annearance
on the screen is an unusual drama, TO BROADCAST DEC. 1

19-1- 3. .

In the fourth, quarter Heppner
received the kick-o- ff and ran theIn the absence of Bishop W. P.oased, on the popular Radio Pro-

gram. ,
ball to own 28. A few powerhouse

Blunt will conduct the half hour thenworship service Wednesday, Dec. 1
over station KWRC, Pendleton.
Archdeacon Blunt has been in

Sunday-Monda- y, Nov. 28-2- 9

DuBorry Was a Lady
(In Technicolor)

plays for good gains and Ul-ri- ch

skirted right end for 38 yards
and score. Once more Runnion hit
the line for the extra point, bring-
ing the score to 26-1- 3.

A Condon fumble on the follow--

charge of the service during
vember.

Red Skelton, Lucille Ball,
Kelly, Virfnnia O'Brien, Rags
Ragland, Zero Mostel, Donald v.MOVE TO ASOTIN ing kick-o- ff again placed the boll

Mr. and Mrs. James Wren who n Mustang hands on the Condon
havg been living at Lexington left 33- - Edtmondson climaxed this last

the latter part of the week for drive by skirting right end for 18

Asotin. Wash, to make their home. vards and a touchdown. Runnion

Meek
A great big eye -a- nd-earful of mu-
sical comedy.

Tuesday, Nov. 30

Hoosier Holiday
Hoosier Hot Shots, George D. Hay

went over tor tne extra point.

Corwin Men Score 33-1- 3.

Condon was beaten in score but"
not in spirit and once more put onof the Barn Dance programs, Ne-- Continued from First Pace

ero Comedienne Lillian Randolph TKnh Pnrmimv nla tb nval be. a powerhouse drive, Which was
f the Gildersleeve Programs, The hind A Une pige their..........only safe style of playing,

.Mucin Maifla fl wrm Kih fvVvr'flk A J " by Runnion brought an extra point, and had pushed the ball up to thet' ?Tn!& Ge0rge Byml, Heppner 10 when the finalScore 19-- 0. Not to be outdone, Con- - gun

There is comedy, fast and plenty, don completed a pass from own 38 ended the game.
iust as the half sun was fired. A --Hie Condon backs were a littleall through this Indiana frolic
Heppner player accidentally de- - larger than Heppner's secondary
fleeted the ball into the receiver's and made consistent gains through
hands and he was off for the goal the light Heppner line. Smith of the

Wednesday-Thursda- y. Dec. 1-- 2

TTi niririip niMiAVVX ..... 111..- - H. '1 . . . i

jl
A was good. toore, oiue ivus aoso was a constantMarthaAdolphe Menjou, Scott, facekicK

Dennis OTCeefe, Billie Burke, 197- - 14 lked like a real come- - threat on end runs but was stopped
Pola Negri, June Havoc back when the second half opened, in due season by from one to a

Dad's antics constantly interrupt Condon advanced the kickoff to half dozen Heppner lads.
the honeymoon but he finally saves own 40 and marched uninterrupt- - Johnny Eubanks of lone refereed
the day. A good comedy farce. ely down the field to touchdown and O. Wendell Herbison, Heppner,

but failed to make the extra point, served as umpire.
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of Morrow County

How About Making" Some Tired

Worker Happyand Gay

With This Outfit?

Nothing too good for a tired worker. He
or she could use this fine chair to

get the rest and relaxation necessary
to tackle the next day's work.

VVV

Case Furniture Co.

I wish to announce that I have purchased the
Myrtle's Beauty Salon. It will be our purpose to con-

tinue the same high standard work that has made
this salon the favorite with the women of this area.


